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In life, you must worship Allah, and you can't do this  
without knowing Him. 

The reward of knowing and worshipping Allah is 
Jannah. 

Islam is not a religion of war, it is peace. It teaches 

you to live in peace with the universe. 
Everything in the universe us at peace, 
perfectly balanced. They all get angry because 
our sins affect and corrupt them. 

If you use your body to worship Allah, you are 
at peace with all your organs. The sickness 
which is the cause of all unrest is disbelief. 

🔺  اهلل هو السالم يحب السالم
Allah is salaam and He loves salaam. All His commands and legislations are salaam. The human beings don't 
realize it, so they create dissent and war. 

🔺   قضائه و قدره سالم من الظلم و العبث
His decrees are salaam from injustice and futility. We go through different situations in life, which are not our 
choice. Our test is to believe that the decree of Allah is peace. 

When you are in charge of something, you make people go through situations which suit you. People can be 
unfair, but the decree of Allah is just and fair. Nothing is coincidence and random, everything is perfectly 
planned. Even a leaf falling is not a coincidence, nor unfair; it is the qadr of Allah. This should increase your 
faith. 

🔺  دين اهلل و شرعِه سالم
The religion of Allah and His legislations are peace. The religion consists of two things, عقيدة, the creed, and 



the شرع, the legislations. Some things Allah informs us about, and others are the law. There is never any 
contradiction in the news given by Allah to us. Man made religions are senseless and contradictory,  but there 
are no contradictions in the news which Allah gives us. 

🔺  عطاء اهلل سالم
The bestowal of Allah is salaam, 
whether health or wealth. All His gifts 
are salaam. When we give something, it  
can have some desire or need from the 
person we are giving to, some benefit. It 
is not completely salaam. When Allah 
gives, it is not because of any need, because He doesn't need anyone or anything. His عطاء is pure generosity. 

🔺  منعه سالم
The withholding of Allah is salaam. The human being may not give because he doesn't have anything to give, 
or doesn't want to give, or is miserly. All if these reasons are not salaam. Also, sometimes you may withhold as 
a punishment. Our actions are sometimes connected with our own desires, and those of others, there are 
interferences and faults. When Allah withholds, it is free from all negativity and miserliness, it is full of wisdom. 
When you don't get some thing you want, this is what you must think, and it should increase your faith. 

🔺  إستوائه و علوئه سالم
His rising and elevation is salaam. Allah is above the seventh heaven, He rose over the throne, in a manner 
suiting His Majesty. We must accept this fact without questioning how. 

Think of yourself sitting in a chair; you need the 
chair, the chair doesn't need you, so it is not 
salaam. Allah doesn't need the throne, which is 
His greatest creation, but the throne needs Allah. 
He doesn't need the eight angels carrying the 
throne either, it is an honour for them. So His 

rising above His throne is salaam. We need 
objects, they don't need us. We need Allah, He doesn't need us. 

When you sit in a chair, you are contained and surrounded by it. The استوى of Allah is not contained, nothing  
can surround Allah. 

🔺  نزوله سالم
His descent is salaam. When you 
will go down, something will be 
above you, you will be محصور, 
under something. But when Allah 
descends, nothing is above Him. 

You cannot encompass this with 
your mind, but you must believe it. 

🔺  مؤاالته أِلوليائه سالم
His taking of a close companion is salaam. When human beings take a wali, it is a need for support, and a 
desire. We need to be the wali of Allah, but Allah doesn't need us. So when He takes a wali, it is pure 
generosity. Imagine the Master drawing close to His slaves; this is a favour. 



🔺  محبة اهلل ملحبي و ألوليائه سالم
The love of Allah for His beloved and His close companions is salaam. Human beings need to love and be 
loved. Small children need hugs and kisses, even more than food and drink. The love of Allah is free from all 
needs, it's is salaam. 

With all this, we still don't give the rights of Allah. However much we talk about it, we can never give His rights. 

All the names of Allah are salaam, they are the most beautiful, can't be taken away or changed. The salaam is 
attached to all of them. 

When we are born, we don't have a name, it is given to us. When we die, our name is the first thing taken 
away from us. We are called the ميت or جنازة, simply the body. 

We need the salaam from Allah, so we ask Him اللهم سلِّمنا. Allah is the source of the salaam, the One who 
gives salaam, املَُسلِّم. He chooses the one to give salaam to. Attach to Allah , and He will bestow salaam upon 
you. People search for peace in different ways, but salaam is an action of the heart.

ا َماَواُت َمطْوِيَّاٌت ِبيَِميِنِه ۚ ُسبَْحانَُه َوتََعاَلىٰ َعمَّ  َوَما َقَدُروا اهللََّ َحقَّ َقْدرِِه َواأْلَرُْض َجِميًعا َقبَْضتُُه يَوَْم اْلِقيَاَمِة َوالسَّ
يُْشرُِكوَن

They have not appraised Allah with true appraisal, while the earth entirely will be [within] His grip on the Day 
of Resurrection, and the heavens will be folded in His right hand. Exalted is He and high above what they 

associate with Him
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َوهللَِِّ اأْلَْسَماُء اْلُحْسنَىٰ فَاْدُعوهُ ِبَها ۖ َوذَُروا الَِّذيَن يُْلِحُدوَن ِفي أَْسَماِئِه ۚ َسيُْجزَْوَن َما َكانُوا يَْعَمُلوَن
And to Allah belong the best names, so invoke Him by them. And leave [the company of] those who practice 

deviation concerning His names. They will be recompensed for what they have been doing
سورة األعراف 
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